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-ire iîîvited by tlieir priests te mecet on that day in the Cathedral ail
march to tbc Jesuit Church iii token of protest against the Frcnc
Governinent for the expulsion of the jesuits fromn France. But 1 hol
and believc titat the procession xviii bc but a poor affair ; for surel
the French in Montrecai have a regard for their mother country. Tl-
J esuits, about to be cxpelled, are not at heart French ; they are n(
concerned about the peace and prosperity of France, but for tl
honour and glory of the Chur-ch. They are the enemnies of popul;
liberties, of progress in eclucation and self-governm5 ent andi wealtli
they are opposeci to ail knoxvledge which does not filter throughi the
ecclesiasticism. The French Governnient bas found it impossible t
get along with themi in the country distorting public opinion and di!
turbing the peace. Expulsion is not, perhaps, what liberty-lovin
Englishmen woiild advocatc, but why the French iii Montreal shoul
declare against the Governmciint cf France, and for the jesuits, 1 car
flot sec. Neyer a people yet oîved thanks to the disciples of Ignatit
Loyola. _____________

The eniforcernent of the anti-Jesuit decres in France is causin,
trouble, several officiais at Versailles having resigned. Some year
since, a decree xvas passcd forbidding relîgious processions and noi
the anti-Jesuit decrc is another stop toward proper gevcernmnent ani
will remove a disturbing element fronm the country. France bias beci
held to be a Roman Catholic country-if this is true, xvhat is Canada
Such decrees could not by any possibiiity bc enforced here.

Even considering the inatter froin an ecclesiastical point of view
there i-ý; not much in the expulsion of the jesuits for the genera
Catholic Chur-ch to wcep over. The Jesuits have always been a sect
workinfy with no other sect, always intriguing foi- power, and always
trouble. Clemnent XIV., one of the wisest and best, although one o
the îîîost callîîmrîîatedl of ail thc Popes, yielding to his own j udgment
and the generai. opinion cf Europe, suppressed the entire order in 177-3
Clemetît excuse~j bis- roughi and Falutary action on the ground that th(
J esuits were precipitating a couflict between the civil poivers and th(
Churcl-that thcy were grcedy of power and generally a nuisance
The onily pity is that Clemient's idea did not predominate in the minclý
of ail bis sîîcces;ýcrs- in Office, so that JeSutitry7 could havc been kept in
a perpetual state of suppression.

The number of Frencli-Canadians îx'io have arrived at Quebec
during the' xvck nst be large, and the Ancient Capital xviii have
found its narrow~ st reets; fi lIed to overflowing. XVhy the St. Jean Bap-
tiste celebration ýJiould havec heen hield there iq hard to dhý;cover-thc
Ftreets are narrow, 11< e1 accommodaîtion very inadequate and uncomi-
fortable.--the only redeeingii featture i)eing that the sceniery is trîîly
grand. 'l'ie FYnhCnda;w hile passing throuîgh Montreal showed
an anxiety to conceal thicir nationaiity, cvidentiy wishinig to pass for
Ainericaîts ;this; wxa- sufficiently luclicrous wvhen they had corne iii te
takçe part iii thecir national celebration. The Bonaventure Depot xvas
crowîled with a miiss of mnoving dusters, which were the only tltingls
that wonlm have induced one to think thàt these amibitions Caniadians
wec American;;.

Mrli. hasnlai; been compelled te withciraxv fromi tue Doiniion
Cabinet on accomîjt cf iii hecalth, and carrnes with bim into retirenlient
the sincere respect cf ail Canadians. le lias a record xvhiclî bears
witness te more tlîan crdinary ability, and uniblemiished probity of
characte-. Ile lia,; een a party matn of course, but liberal in his
ideas, truc iii bisý instincts and bionest iii purpose and iii conduct.
May SieJolii A. Macdonald find as good a man te take his place.

l)id Ilaîtian get a stitch in the side a-t the Providence Re 'gatta ?
Probably lie did, ancd probably it xvas providential. lus stîccesses
had -ùt te be mnonoteneîs ; very seon hie xvouid have te submit te bn
hand icapped or scî-atched, or something cf the sort. But nov hoe bas
made it plain that ne inortal is beyond the reach of accident, or sbould
discard a " plaster " unadvisediy; only-accidents, plasters, weeping
tili the eyes got red, despondency, and the doctors's report notwith-
standing-very many people persist in beiieving that Hanlan's loss of
the race was another proof that manliness iri athietics bas given place
to lucre.

d Very, mjanyý cf niy friends bave hecn somiewhat pcrpiexed by the
hi reinarks I mnade last wee< as to tîte basis cf union iii cur churche5s.
ec Let mie say that 1 thoughit thecy wxould be perifectlyý xvll understoed as,
y only referring to a Portion cf ()u cliurchi going peoIple, It is only toc
Le true that the Chîristian inistry cf to-day is in the mnain~ a profession.

le 1 stated last wxeek that the Grand Truiîk Raihvay bad obtained a
Ir charter te buiid a rîilway frein I luntinigdoni anîd Dundee -ia Laprairic

1te Montreai. Tihis is neot stnictly correct. It xxas the 1\ontreal and
ir Champlain juniction Raihvay xvhich get the charter, btît as thc business
e xvill come into Menti-cal over the Victoria Bridgýe, the Grand Trunk is
3- the municipal factor iii the matter.
g A judg1menit cf the highiest inmportance bas just been rcndered
d by the Court cf Appeals, in Montrecal, in the ca-se cf Dobic against

1the Tereporalities Boardi. Tl'le story ePnntigii th-- prescrnt issue
Iis bniefly told. Inîperial legisiatien-the Constitutienal Act cf 1791-

proviclec that a ', Protestant cieî'gy " siîouid receive certain pertions'
o- cf the public lands for its support. Tl'le Churcli cf Engiand ciaimcd a
s nionopoly cf the bouîîty cf the Crexvni, but scîb equently, after long-
v struggles-legal, ecclesiastical, and legisiatix e-the rights cf the

i Chrchi cf Scctland xvere rcnieandI frein the proceeds, cf the
asale cf the- " Clergy Reserve" landls about £ i 3o,ooe weî-e conceded te
?the Presbyterian Chu-cI cf Canada iii cennection witlî the Chur-ch
cf Scotiand. Titis w'as inii 185, aîtd tîte tiien itiitrOf thc latter
churcl i reîouîtcedi their pet-sonal dlaim:; on tIii; siunt, andi agreed that
it should be fundecl and miaintaîned iii Trust a; a permanent eîtdow-
m nent cf the citurcli. This arran, emient xxas macle oit the express
condition tîtat each minister shouild receive a s;tipulated annual aîiowà-

Sance frorn tue fund, and that iii the event cf any xniniste- discontinuing
f bis cennectien xvith the Prcsbytcrian Cliurch cf Canada in connection

xvith the Clint-ch cf Scotland, lie should lese ail night te participate in
the benefits derivablc frein it. An Act cf Parliament (22 ViC., cap. 66)

- xas obtained frein the Parliarnent cf the old Provinîce cf Canada, xvhich
-previded foi- the permanent administrationi cf the Fund fer the abeve
purpeses.__

Eve-ythitîEr îvnt si-motlly enongli n ntil 1875, W heul aI ttajorîtY cf
Ithe ministers of tlîe Pr-yeinChurch cf Canada, iii cennection

xvitlt the Chuti-chi cf Scotland, unitcd their fortunes witlî the old " Fre
Churcit' and twvo otiier 1'r-eshyteriEtt denomninations, unider the namne
cf tîte I>res.hyt-ian Chut-ch iii Caniada.'' 'The tnutmeorîty, itewever,
ccntirîted the clii Cîitrci, and cl.aitned the rî"i ' lt t admiinis;ter the
fnnd for. the lient-fit cf tho'.e xx ho tniaintaiierl tue, od c Ceictioti.

Tis- denmaid tva'; enedby thle nitw Ciirch. The Rex'. Mi-. Dobie,
a îniiimister cf Mil ton, On)ttario, wtv ihiereuipon :,electeul as the s:tandard-
bearer cf tue old cotînecticit, ami in hitt inie suits; w'ere institttd te
test tite Iegalitx- of twu Acts cf the Quebec Legisiature xvhici
autlîorised tîte utIî fteftî-Cuci' referred te, andc mnade cer-
tain amreniitlitts te Élie cnifyijial. ict cf the odi Provitnce cf Canada
incoi-poî-atiitg' tîe Bearmi. 'lelcrirlied on tue e; Acts cf tue
Legîslatu-e, anid ove- titese a s;eriesý cf legal dul a xve beeni fuugt.

J ndge Jetté dculed iii tiî enit Court tuat tue QuLebec Acts,
aiicndirtg the Catiaclu Act, xveî- le;,-al andc cotîstitutional, anid dismisscd
Mir. Dobie'; actioni. Nothiîîg daun, ted, lie gave secu rity, aiid appcaled
te the hi, hlest Court cf the P)rovitIce, by xvhicl a judgaintt ias just
been rendered cotfirtnîng tîte first ju do-ment-tiot, hoxeeve-, xvitîoitt a
pewerfrîl dissent. 0f tîte five Judges w]io sat iii the Court of Ajîpeais
-tvo, the Chief-Justice aîîd Judgc Nioiii, thouglît the Qnebec Acts
constitutional, xvhereas Judges Ramsa ,,,y, Tessier atnd McCcrcî decided
that the .Acts vere utîconstitutiona.. Strang-c te say tlîeu-ih M.
Dobie's maini Pîeteîîsicîî that tue Ac t5- are tîncotistitutional ivas sup-
îîcrtud by a îîajority cf tue Court, the fortunesq cf iuît 'are against
binti. Jucîge McCo-d, tîtougi xvitlî the al.,pellatit as, te the tîticenstitu-
tionality cf the Act, decided agaiîîst hii , coi the gronc cf xvant cf

interest " iin the case. 'Tbis only sliexvs i cxv a man tnay in laxv seme-
times l>osc, even whiet lie lias the cards iq II is bîand

Aîîd xvhy arc tue Acts constitutional ýor uncenstitutional? The
Local Legi slatutîe lias, by tîte Coitfederatiori Act, cotîtrol over "'pro-
perty and Civil Rights in the Province." Up on tliese xvords aîxd the
neighbouririg provisions cf the Confederation Act the issue hangs.
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